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DEar Dr HUS!E!,

FAXTOT ORooRDO]{HUOHE!
HUIIT I HI,,NI
LAtifvtit
iIELIOURIJE

AR8!r&{TIOI\. TELECOM

I re&t to y<rur lana of 23 I&Irer),, 1995

I!9* *y I tu$$t-tlu{ albr viaring my reply to Tclecoo:r'r Ddcace Documcas ti'Jcd 'Brief Sunrrrur.v
witdcs Statgocuts Cc'nflictiag Evi&acc", uu&r trc hcading of "BoU Canadr lotcrnrtiorul', pr aod rhi
Rxourct Team *iil be in a becer portrcn to scc the pcrat I la nrekiac tcgardiE8 tlp CCST da.,a.

The rrtrcn dcadl gho*r &el such CCST ,lnta qas uscd in tlc Bell Caasda tcsting for thcir fiadingr rcgarding
frufu. switchrog losscs, busy, coogcsticn ctc. This informatim would hav; only cor:rc 6gm ttr CIST-
equiglic$t |I!d to Uap rhcsr tcst calls.

_ Ivr, Jsd Bojarnr.o of Teleconr. lr hts !€ner :o Dr Hugbes. Sares t\at Telecom have suppLed tq Mr Snrrth allaac,r,ws. lecom bavc ooly sant mc ooc day
fi cfcc l/93 u:d headod et I{.30 hours' 

oa 9/l en, boiog ront with tbis
docunznt, Co not completoll' conapood with thoso iorn tlc Betl Canada Publicly Releasod D*gnreng,
Aj$toqgh I do cot wrrh to con$uo thc r:nein issue .h y,our rp5por,:rc ro Tclccom's larsr, I do bclicvc that tl,gl! alE
stl.l iszues nlatd to this Bell f,rn,& 66;ag tlnt slrculd be clerificd, aloo8'*ith rhe rtrporu to th,is Irtter

. A.scr :hc Rcsqlc Tcam vi:r*t tlre ru?on cf minc, usiry thc Bell canda R4ort rnd Tetoco:n ncncg, tb
Rcsoutcc Tcem rvill rgah tct ttdaticrus, conflicturg Edriog rEults associuod ncn ooly wi-J: the Beli Curade
iesung; bur r.l3$ lssociaEd *rth thc NEAT rsturg utrich $as carriod out at rhe mnre iirne ag !h0 BcU Cansda
cdng.

M) krcr to yot cn tk 2tdr Augurt, l99a reggglry gr. coilt r:t! of tlus re1rqn sho,"-s tlucc &ftrarr scts of
testing on thc 5r i lrg3, from tfuee sepamte locaiiors and all to thc same prARs * &c RCM rn capc
Bridgnreter, This iuner spells oul :ry coflc{fils.

Dr l+ugks. Tclrcon'r dc{cac+ docranartr show testilg fton i9EE. scne 44 nrontdv rtt sr,. 4i, tssrs ro a
PTN(E Bt C'lpe Bic8ci#st?r. Not ore of these:e* shee.s wa.r signed Wc have ro *, i"*, thar *erc
rupposo3 t. have bsen recrivod at cepc Bridgewater yet No sitr:r.$cc c$r bc sc(,: ar,li.herc

clr I l$ Drc€ftbcr, 1992, Jrm Holnes of tle 's of,x, setrr a ren', ro IiIr c.rrdifr. senior
.{ssi$rflt Orllbr]driDsfi a: ',!c Corttnrrtrtalth e. This icacr tpmls of test oalls Tlere rr9
rrnpropriAi* ipirt from t\is issue conctming, thcse tesi c I iravc BdCEseid q,ith tf. C"mrnmurca&
Chnbudsman,s GEce u-qder sedic,n 9 cf tbc Act Ho*tvcr. iri roladoo ,o rto t rt ,.lts , qrartirn, somc 34,6t6
calls that uer: supposed to have been generared to Capc Bridgo*atcr. Tcicccmlraiac H" "tt to proau..
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S irrc:rely,

rrctJtcal d8ra t6 wir&re ray of rhtcc rart cdli. Tclccor hel6s]gh, ht k lrtg to Mr Crdifi.
'..prd 

o€r. out of rro* 3a,6t6 tc,' cdb. .'riy 106 iairr,tl ""r*[ 
'r{"*"c;lo T;fiffi"Dcfto* Doc'.:rncn.. appcndix 5 ar 3 l, thcy ltatc thd tlc hilurs ruc rrr 1,i69.

C.O T. ard its nfitbsrl, myrif hciudd
regardiog dnre so callcd 'rsccivd cails' e Provide this tc'hftic't &A
.,-c.w i;asr**, r ,rppry ..y a.tu ., ..l:Y* * eilcd b'rc

Fun'irct o my report os rbc Bcll Cagda tesrbg it
thc IrEAT tcsr.ng wu captring (or should I say,
My guestion is, did Tclocru havc trro s<c of CCS
ooe to $r PTARS rt thc B,CM at Cape Bndgc,*
brcr ptoducd for rty via,vrag

will be sa tra Tclccon
I havc mtyn seta thc n*

Tir clarm 6at I hayc rgrinrr Tclccom it hat I did
busi*ss. Telxam s,:ter :hrt the,v r+crc re+cived

tiosc +us percqntrgr.*fur but I blre
ci:er,tq busine*tcs and from Tcltcom thcrnrlwg r
T:a ca,lls xtre a pan of Telcccm'l pref 6at thcsc c.lk d'd gsr 6ro$h.

Teleccm used CCAS and CCST txfi;rg t,r cails to pn srt a palErn i$ rgnpi/table fonn, for tlreir o*n ItrII ur f is rn thc CCST 6au.'fi icf-iom
harc ber ur:ablc ro prwide aay tcstir4 h to sho$ diar rerl call! did fuisb E1 G ;;d.d
lcca:ion, rlrr rrARs RcM n cap Bridge*ater or $il brsiness, tlrsr Tclecom havp no ori"*l'-
Yalr lcaer of 33 J$usry, 1995 sp*iicallv rcntioocd thst yo: nraud o be sure tbat tbte nas no
;onlrj1oi: sungund.in€ thc CCST deta; rlret .Jrr &:es shcnma in Mr B<Ulrlin,g lefie3 trl6 0o{
r:n:s:urdersmd. M)' rcqucst is oncc a8ain presartsd ia this l61rt; ccs? &ta hrd to bc ured in this
restilg, ii ii sho*r o drc Beil Ce":n& Rcport as baag wod. piriour thcso ccsz tlrt rssulrs iti;.
oe seta r\at eithe r Telccom ir iindrring my c.sc, or 6oy ftbricatod ttr taurg

I leorc this rndtar to ]il: hrids.
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I enclose.copy lctterAom Telecom dated 13 Jenuary 1995 in rcoponsc oyour facstoile of 28 Dec.ember 1994

You wlll notc Tclecon does not coneldcr lt hrs any furtlrer u:formatlon of
retcvrnce ln IE posseaslorr.

I hr.ltc you, ,6

submission.
oe$ricn tle n

Yours slncerety

GONDONHUGES

Encl,

Hmt a Htnt
t AwYEa E

z7lanury 19E5

BY FACSTMILE O55 267 2rO
Mr A Smirb

!3.qe p.r!{gewater Holiday Camp
Rffi 4469
CAPE BNDGE$zATBR
Ponland !'tc 3305

Dcar Mr Smith

AAEITNATION . IEI.ECO}{

cc E Bcnlilntn, $7 Smirh, p Banleu, J Rundell

llrll7r?.AozEtcf,
lavd 21, 459 Colli^t $t,!€L MGlbouha !OOO, Austrllto. T.hphcnrr {6t.!}6t4 !7t l.

Fo.3irntl.r (61.3) 61.( 67!0. C,?.O. lor t!t3N, Metboum. J001. DXtla Mclbolmr.
nla^i{t tn Mant? of l.{d{aw. r. t,tt.at!6o, ut&tri ctlrLdidan! b\r ptn , ljt prailk . i{ /r,ELr. au,opa .th. Mld

P,?/6

Aadlt* Lor;r:F,|h
w!l.n' ?. OSI .r
CoMulbnts

tlA.ld, [r{lwty
A..d$i
iArt G. Hkd
loln 5. {olnu
Mjrrr. A llcd.noh
Fdndr V. Cdl,d{o

ou' Ref: cLH
ldaltcr No, 5125886

Your Fcl
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ntlt.yrn,

trla.t et

Irltlttc
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tltlallt
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28 June 1995

Strictly Confidential

Mr Alan Smith

Cape Bridgewater HolidaY CarnP

Blowholes Road

RMB 4408

CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC 3306

Byfacsimile: (055) 267 230

Telecommunications
lndustry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock

Ombudsman

Dear Mr Smitlt

I refer to your recent correspondence'

So far as your request concerning 
:H.?:li.Tff#;11"T,':J:;il:il'* ;.tfl:
94 Dr Hughes asked Telecom for its reaction to

d", upp'op-tiate directions on the matter' There is

at Telecom '"tpona"a' 
Nonetheless' on 25 August 1994

you provided statutory declarations to the Arbitrator to the effect that your clainr

documentation was comPlet

ourfilethenshowsthatbyletterdated28Decemberlgg4youagainformally
requested the erbitra.o, .o ,.quir. Telecom to provide the rarv data associated with

the Bell canada testing. The Arbitrator wlote to Teleco n that day enclosing a copy of

your letter ^rd 
;;;;;ting u 

-submission 
in relation ro your request' Telecom's

submission, au,.a iilunu"".y 1995, insofar as it relatet to your request for the raw

data stated:

Telecom locared some of Bell canada International's working docurnent's

whichv,erethouShtrcbeinthepossessiondBellCclnadalnternalionalhut
which *u* toirr"yound to haue bien teft with relecom sta.ff in Attstralia'

Those working documents, insofar as they related to Mr.^S.r.1it.' : :':-':,:,t,,1,n,',1,

i!,?'J,,ii"i"i^',ii,"i, "t his For request of,2':2"..:i^'-'?:,,:'"3!'!)',!iu^')',
';;;;:;i;'""0,7i,"i, i;; rc,,i,, aorc? 2t octobet tesr Mr Smith has

t t ----'f^l^..^-. r,'

previously been informed (Ui letrer dated I 5 Dece fier l":.!:,:,:.1:''"1T,:::
'ii"ii^,iiti;;;,' ;;"i, o, i i^ awere, au Beu cana llteryationy,,.:.y.',i,
';:rl';';::,r"ri"riii,trr raw dora) in Tetecom's pos e.ssion ha'e atrectdv bcen

provided to him."
'' "... prouiding indzpcndent, just' infonnal' specdy resolution of comphints'

,,' {2 c
8ox I 8098
Collins Street East

Melbourne 3000

Ielephone (03) 92 77 8171

Facsrmrle (O\ 9277 A797TrO LTO AcN 057 634 787

Natronal Headquarters
321 Exhrbitron Street
Melbourne Vlctorla
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Dr Hughes provided you with a copy of this submission on23 January 1995, noting

that Telecom did not consider it had any further information of relevance in its
possession. Dr Hughes then invited you, within twenty-four hours, to respond to

Telecom's submission. Our file does not indicate that you took the matter any further.

ln other correspondence you refer to what you apparently now see as problems in the

process of developing the Fast-Track Arbitration Procedure, an agreement which

flowed from the Fast Track Senlement Proposal negotiated by AUSTEL and the

parties in November 1993.

I understand that during that negotiation process Mr Schorer and Mrs Garms sought

their own independent legal advice. Of course you had the opportunity to do likewise.

The Arbitration Procedure that was subsequently agreed to by all the parties set out a

lair and realistic framework within which these longstanding disputes could be

resolved.

The problems in the provision of documentation under FOI did cause delays in the

progi"r, of these arbitrations. However, as you are aware, this office has no

ju.ilaiction over FOI, which is instead within rhe realm of the Commonwealth

Ombudsman.

As you know, Dr Hughes took the view that it would assist neither the parties nor the

process itself to in"rirt on the adherence to submiss s when FOI

applications by the claimants remained outstanding- It was or appropriate

foi O, Hughes or this office to play a more active role in th

YOur cOncerns, only recently expressed, with the Arbitration Procedure appear to be

based on the grouni, that you had no guidance as to how to Present your claim to the

Arbitrator, in the face of the far greater resources available to Telstra for the

in order to maintain the integrity and

either this office nor the Arbitrator could

hes states in his Award that he took into

your claim submissions without legal

representation. He also notes that he did not believe it would have been i-easonable to

expect you to present your claim in a manner similar to that which would have been

adopted bY a legal Practitioner'

while you may be disappointed with the Arbitrator's findings as to the losses which

flowed from the considerable technical difficulties for which Telecom was found

liable, this should not detract from your justifiable sense of great achievement with

regard to the technical findings.

The Arbitration process has run its course, and a final resolution has been achieved'

There is nothing to be gained by revisiting issues which have been dealt with in the

arbitration procedure. Niither Dr Hughes nor this office has any further ;ole to play in

the matters which gave rise to your dispute with Telecom which ltas now been

resolved.



However, if you do experience any further problems

services that are unrelated to the matters resolved b1'

do not hesitate to contact us'

Yours sincerelY

with your telecomnrurications
the arbitration Procedure Please

i7-John Pinno.k

.{2 c

Ombudsman
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13 January 1995

Dr Gordon Hughes
Hunt & HuDt

. Lcvcl 2l
459 CoUirs Street
MELBOIIRNE VIC] 3OOO

By frcsimile: (03) 614 t7.10

C!.iom.r R.apontr U[h
Comrntrcid t Colruatrr

Lsrol 37
242 Fidibit on Sbocr
lrdbosm. vic. 3Om

Tol€ehono (oit) 634 2977
Facalmllc (03) 632 3235

Dcar Dt Hughcs

Fest Trrck Arbitretion Proccdure - Alan Smith

I rcfcr to your letter dated 27 (sic) Dccember 1994 eoclosing a copy ofa lctrcr datcd 2g Decembcr 1994teceived from Mr Smith. t wish to commcnt as frrlows:

to TelecomJbr access, oJall the rcw data, associated
at Cape llridgewuer,'.

'.s working doc"mcats which werc thought to bc in.'ch 
wcre laler fornd to havc been left u,ith Tclccom

ro lvlr Smith,s busincss and &lt wi0in thc scopc of
to Mr Smith under co\.er of my lcttc, dated Zl

nformed (by lcncr datcd I _S Deccmbcr 1994 Aom
, all Bcll Canada Intematiooal,s working documcnrs
ve already bccn providod to hinr.

'l'clccom rc providc CCST call sutistics dated 4
vcmber 1993. (l.cttcrs dated 27 October snd 3

t by Telecom thesc
5 Deccmbsr Iauclr.bcrcfore ffiiiit

52)
,cl!lO COrtO,rt 1{ !-r,'rrr.
A',Jr{ !51 7?t t6ti
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prolide documents which do not, as far as I alu Ewtrc,
siiiith.

Yours faithfirllv

Narional lvlanagcr
Customc.r Rcsponsc Unit

[t"Tt_*_':::#r:::d CCAS and CCST calt surisics for the dares 5 November, 8 Novemhcrand 9 Novcmbcr 1993. l'clccom has not deniql Mr Smith to ttrcsc documcnrs but is unable to

TD{ll000 Doc

-fo
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Our Ref: GLH

Maner No: 512@6

Your Ref:

Htnta Htnt
TAWYERS

Paatne6
David Nl. Scarlcll
Edward S Boyce
lame C F. Harrouell
Christine.{ Cailer
Gordon L- Hughes
Mark T Kn3pman
lan S Craig
Peter I Ewin
\l/ayne I Cahill
Neville C.H. Debnev
Crant D. Sefton
Chades Veevers
Andrew Logiesmi(h
William P. O'5hea

Consultan(s
Kenneth M. Martin
Richard I Kellaway

AJrociates
Shane G. Hird
lohn 5- Molnar
Meli5sa A Henderson
Francis V. Gallichio

mclbourn.

rldncy

t1d n c y u' a t,

britbanc

t4noaffd

4aLtatr!lla

28 December 1994

BY FACSMTLE 632 3?35
Mr E Beniamin
c/- s cill
National Manager
Customer Response Unit
Level 37, 242 Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE Vic 3000

Dear Mr Benjamin

ARBITRATION - SMITH

I enclose copy flacsimiles from the Claimant dated 28 December 1994 in
which he requests me to apply to Telecom for access to specified
in[ormation.

As you are aq/are. I have the power under clause 7.6 of the Fast-Track
Arbitration Proceclure to order the production of documentation.

Do you wish to nlake a submission in relation to Mr. Smith's request?

Yours sincerely

G,ORDON HUGHES

Encl.

cc A Snrith. \V Smith. P llartlett. J Iturrclell

r1382)77_ACZF/CF

Level 2l, ,159 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000. Australia. Telephone: (51-3)614 821'l

Facsimile: (61-3)614 a730. c.P.o. Box 1533N, Melbourne 3001. ox2s2, Melbourne

t d t l; t dt

/7r4'rn

SUE
The Aus(ralian Memtrer of lnledah, an inlernelional asrccialion of rndcpcndent law firnrs . Asia pacific . Thc Aoren(a5 turopc . rhc Middle tart



Data - Telecommunications' Consultants

GEORGE CLOSE & ASSOCIATES PTY'LTD 2 s/r/7,(
sullc 202,' t3 Moinr Strcct,
NORTH SYDNEY N.S.W. 2060. Phonc: $2) 922 4EEt

, facslmllc: (02) 951 3627
Dr Gonlon tlu3hcn .

Hunl artd Huut

[-owycn

l*vcl2L
459 Colllnr Slrcct

IITELLOUITNE QLD t000

Dcar Dt lluglrer'
.t.

Togcthcr wlth nry collcrgucr,. I havo studlod rnd. csocecd
Rcport t(, Tclcc1,m Aurhslle. . i' ,

lnlomational-)

Yours rincrrolv///9
GEORCE CIOSE

{2v
THIS CORRBSPONDI]NCB TO BE AMAEHAd TIN.rONU PARr'OP UY.RT.PONT
ON TIIE'NVOU NESTAUMNT AI.{D II{BATRE

./e

Accordlngty, wc aro rcqucsrrng thc raw dor., docutrlchra[on', carcurngbnr, ornutcr, tntor-'l'clecon correrpondcncc aod Tclccnru. intcmat: rupoii ariocrarod ,"rrr, tr,il iirnrr
Rcf,raur.nr and Thcerrc, Gorden Mesecngcr scrytcc, capc:Brrggewarcr Holrdoy conrp, and
Japenesc Sparc P'ils. It shorld naturotiy incturti rit tcst pmcarlurx, tinp rcalcr, iaics,
lengrlr of tcsl, phono numbcn and pobl to polnl of lr6t8. .



zd-iz-7fr4 lrJ, t9 hRON CFT-E T}?IDGE HDQY qqTP

Dr Gordon }lushee
Hunt & I{unt -
Lawyers
4r9 Co11in8 Sr
Me 1b ourne
3000

Dear Dr Hughee

Al an Soi. rh -

28 December 1994

faclsnile O3 614 g730

TO o 74g3O P.OL

ARBITR1TION - TELECOI.I

al,:::"i:3lr:;." cotreepondence to vour orrice rodav, ie: ss11

f r-ould like the following reque6t to be incorporated withinthis prior letter recei.red.

l-"T lol seeking frogr Telecoro, all the vorking documeots thsr rrasassociateC with this testlng,

por!1and Exchange techniclen
;,:o:;;":;:i:;;ir;;;:S ::;i H:trl93, 8/Ltl93, i /ttlst.

A11 r+r rking docunents, to ho, this inforDation,nas prograBed, read
il3"$::lliired alloving for nei-i-;.;;e;'t" produce i;;;-;;;;.,
A 1et--:r fron Telecor.NNf, srating the time in which is needed Eodeciph"r, cCs7, ccAS infoination i""ui"iry, so a6 ro be correctin all :'orm, vhich rcould a11os ifri.-i"i"iration to be viewed asa trur: esgessment of data received.
Thrs .r.fr rmation sought.by.the Cape Bridgewater HoIiCay Canp, isviral . ) tssess releiom's'aer"nie'Jr-;;"i;-N;;;";;-d;iirr"tfl.
Be11 Ci,na, a !esting period

sinccely

52G


